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Lola-Lee Sure -Mactaquac Provincial Park - 15 miles west ot 
Fredericton on route 105; 16 kilometres of groomed 
trails and a warming room.

-Silverwood Park - 1 2 kilometres of trail. T,1e New Brunswick Cup
-Mont Farlange - 5 kilometres from Edmundston on ÏLjto^?9 pr°9rom1_ con"

Iralls S Canada H'9hWaV; 16 klm 01 9roomed iSL*

-Sugarloaf Provincial Park - west of Campbellton on Crobbe Mounioin**l<sloiom 
Houte 1 1.

Ski Racing
skis'8"1"86 SU,e 15 °n the ,rai1 w"h Cross CountrV 

Join in and ski 
With me,
Lola

Lee !I II take you through the snow and over the hills 
Around the trees without any chills.
It's best to join in cross-country ski participation, 
It helps your balance,
And don't

and Glont Slalom competi
tions were held. Among the

coas, overiooking

Although it's great to ski on groomed trails, it can UNBVtJh0SC'enCe studenf ot 
be a real adventure if

-Kouchebouquac - east coast of N.B. 
-Fundy National Park - south east 

strength and co-ordination! the Bay of Fundy 
forget the cardio vascular system 

See all the good qualities, you can just list'em! competes for the
you break your own trail in Soint John ski club raced to

excuse, Do you reaNze
:-ady Beaverbrook ^ Tr^atT Z«SJ° "" UPC°m'n9 '°"9 dtea"“ a"d

somrcrosVcoLur^VZ/^Th^'^supp^ the to b^lTïT Sk' EVem 'r°m Su9adoa< Park TV* T'VpLC

épu'poîem o'TL^a d°n T" ^ a" lbu« ™ka su^youTomlhi°K.E^,,1M^ W
when r=, 0 5 7 a daV wl,h a partial refund back taquac on the , 5th also What a busv devil The UNB ,,om didn'1 ,ore
when returned. Mactaquac and other places with 2 Provincial Cross r™ i A, V ° V c qui,e *° "•» «' the

T3yoeud,!ndISVoun,,i0kUe, W1 22 «he place's no, ToTmeS? °" Z%'Z
suc'h Va°sUrNer M^;Pmen d MnVT '°Cal SP°r,S ^ po=k onbFqeb™aTr°yU22CrOSS'COUn,rV Ski'n9 «

eouiomem or' Marty s ancI McTavish's have all the 4. La Grande RandonnSe in the Acadian Pennisula JÏ. ond Jom” c°™" **>•

r^^^ca'a9ue'™- - FrF,Mm member*aLTd"dM0 ,n,° ,he Trail Sh0p's packa9e deal F 5h Nor,hJfi00 be,Ween Dou9las,own and Bathurs, on Æ

plwesrewhah V°U 9° l°,Sk'? Fredencton has a few 6. 1*981 SheN CuTcanadian Junior Cross Country

places which are great for cross-country skiing and Ski Championship at the Suoarloaf PrnvmouTpil in ,he c”">pl>elllon ski 
ihey are close by To ge, some downhill adventure as on March 5th to 8th 9 C'a' Park A" UNB sk'*"
rG^'a^t'stth^R^^/r^Z; «5F06™5S,n2f3r7m7a,'On ^ ^ 1 ^00-561-0123 or

Canada T'iqhwaT ^ ,*T°l ^ .he Trans 1235. ZS wbL” £^£"5
adventurous arpl T™ the Regent MaH Provides an Last week I misinformed you on the Mactaouac fÎT .Fredericton ski clubea for cross country sking but keep Recreation Extravaganza. The fee is s or nor üo P|C|ted up gold medals in the
an eye open for the deer; you might just see onel not $2 00 ‘snrrv parvi i ni i , , n Pa team Slalom at both the Crabbe

There are many places outside of Fredericton there V Y' L°la'Lee would to see you and Campbellton meets.
icutfiiLiun. uieie. Dax Brown Q UNB skjer |a#f

year, was able to pick up a 
silver medal for his efforts in 
the slalom. Dax, son of Gary, 
skies in the Junior B. Divi
sion.

I

were David

were
course
meet.

compete in

Some are: Happy Valentine's Day.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
The SMA pool will be clos- Volleyball season has arriv

ed Thursday Feb. 19 and Fri- ed- Any individuals who 
day February 20 for missed the entry deadline 
maintenance. but who wish to play should

POOL CLOSUREAthletes of
the Week

contact the Recreation Of
fice. Team managers may 
pick up schedules in the 
Recreation Office.

NB Cup Competition 
tinues in two weeks at Poley 
Mt. near Sussex.

con-

Joanrte MacLean The student society of Mechanical Engineers present

The 2nd Annual 
MAD HATTER’S BASH

Thursday,February 19th at 
9:00pm in the 

SUB ballroom with
entertainment

Tickets will be available in 
Head Hall Lobby beginning 
Monday, February 16th and
at the door the night of the 
PUB.*

*1F ANY tickets remain.
Admission $2.50 with l.D.

Consistently one of the top 
scorers for the Red Bloomers 
Varsity Women's Basketball 
Team Joanne scored 29 
points in two games against 
St. F.X., shooting 50 per cent 
from the floor and 100 per 
cent from the foul line. 
Joanne is a 4th year physical 
education student from 
Fredericton.
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M Viz-s'^LIARick Parker Jt i L LIVE"D'1 S'C 2 Rif t IS1st year engineering student 

Rick Parker is from St. 
Stephen N.B. His win in the 
220 lb class by a pin against 
Mt. Allison University last 
Saturday enabled UNB’s 
wrestling team to place 1st in 
dual-meet competition in the 
AUAA for this 
Going into Ricks match 

UNB was behind 28 to 33 and a 
pin was needed to win the 
competition. Rick pinned his 
opponent with a minute and 
29 seconds 
bout.
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